Urinary Myiasis Caused by *Clogmia albipunctata* from the Palestinian Territories
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Abstract This is the first record of a case of urinary myiasis in the Palestinian Territories caused by *Clogmia albipunctata*. Larvae were discharged through urine by a 28-year-old pregnant female whom complained of mild abdominal pain associated with burning sensation while urinating over the past 3 months. Detailed description of the larva was provided.
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Introduction

Several forms of myiasis due to dipteran larvae infestation to human tissues or organs are known [18,19]. Urinary myiasis is considered a rare form caused by several species of dipterans in different countries [1,4,7,9,11,12,17,18]. *Clogmia albipunctata* was found to be associated with urinary myiasis [1,2,4,7].

So far, no forms of human myiasis were reported from the Palestinian Territories. In this communication, we report the first case of urinary myiasis in the Palestinian Territories.

Materials and methods

Case History

A 28-year-old female patient in her 22 weeks of pregnancy was presented to a private clinic with mild abdominal pain associated with burning sensation while urinating over the past 3 months. She has a university degree and is living in the west central part of the West Bank. Upon urine examination, about 20 larvae were collected and preserved in 70% ethyl alcohol. The larvae were discharged eight to ten times during September to the first half of December, 2017.

Antibiotic and antiseptic therapy was given to the patient to prevent secondary bacterial infection, and plentiful oral hydration was recommended in order to expel any larvae in the bladder. Complete recovery of symptoms was observed at the end of post-therapeutic follow-up.

Subsequently, the patient’s house was visited, where larvae and adults of moth flies were collected from a cesspool around the house and from inside the house. The bathroom is of the squat traditional type.

Entomological material

About 20 larvae were recovered from the patient. They were washed in distilled water then preserved in 75% ethyl alcohol.
Fig. 1  Fourth instar larva recovered from urine of the patient. A. Lateral view of *Clogmia albipunctata* larva recovered from urine of the patient (Scale bar 1mm). B. Antenna with 3 sensilla (Magnification 40X). C. Mental teeth (Magnification 40X). D. First 3 dorsal plates showing the longitudinal sutures and setae distribution (Magnification 40X). E. Ventral view of abdominal segments 6 and 7 (Magnification 40X). F. Anal opening between a pentagonal and 2 triangular lateral sclerites. G. Ventral branches of the spiracles surrounded by fine setae (Magnification 40X) / Larve au 4e stade retrouvée dans les urines de la patiente. A. Vue latérale de la larve de *Clogmia albipunctata* retrouvée dans les urines de la patiente (échelle 1 mm). B. Antenne avec 3 sensilles (grossissement 40X). C. Dents (grossissement 40X). D. Trois premières plaques dorsales montrant les sutures longitudinales et la distribution des soies (grossissement 40X). E. Vue ventrale des segments abdominaux 6 et 7 (grossissement 40X). F. Orifice anal entre une sclérite pentagonale et 2 sclérites triangulaires. G. Trachée ventrale des spiracles, entourée de fines soies (grossissement 40X).
Later larvae were mounted in Hoyer’s medium, and examined under the microscope.

**Results**

Microscopic examination revealed that these larvae belongs to the moth fly, *Clogmia albipunctata* (Psychodidae, Diptera) (Fig. 1A). Fourth instar larvae measured about 6-10 mm (average 7.6 mm) in total length. Head is conical, dark brown to black, antennae appear as tiny segment with 2 thick and one thin sensoria (Fig. 1B), mouthparts at the antero-dorsal part of the head capsule, with three, sharp mental teeth (Fig. 1C).

Thorax: *prothorax* with 2 plates on the dorsal side, the first plate with longitudinal median suture, each side of the plate with seven setae at the anterior margin of the plate, the first four setae from the median suture equally spaced, the remaining three setae are close together and located at the antero-lateral angle, a small sclerite is present at lateral side of the plate bearing 3 setae; the second plate with 6 setae, the third and fourth setae are close together, the spiracles are at the tip of short cylindrical sclerotized tube at the lateral sides of the prothorax (Fig. 1D). *Mesothorax* with two plates the anterior one, with longitudinal suture, each side with 3 equally spaced, long setae located at the anterior margin of the plate, a small sclerite is present at lateral side bearing 4 setae (3 conspicuous distal setae and one proximal inconspicuous setae); the second plate entire (without a suture), with 5 setae, the second and the third are close together. *Metathorax* with same setae as mesothorax but without a suture on the plates, with one seta lateral to the posterior plate.

Abdomen: First segment with two plates dorsally, the anterior plate with two setae, the posterior with 4 setae, and a small sclerite laterally with two setae. Segments 2–7 have three plates; anterior plates with one seta at posterior margin and one seta lateral to the plate, median plate with 2 hairs at the middle, the posterior plate with four setae the 2nd and 3rd close together, a small sclerite is present at lateral side bearing 3-4 setae. Segment eight bears two short dorsal and two long ventral sclerotized branches bearing the spiracles which are surrounded by dense fine hairs (Fig. 1E). The anal opening has a pentagonal sclerites at the antero-ventral side which bears dense long hairs (dark at the base and light at the distal end) and 2 lateral lobes that are distally sclerotized (Figs 1F and G).

Pupae and adults of moth flies collected from a cesspool around the house and from inside the house are illustrated (Figs 2A and B).

**Discussion**

Several dipterans species have been implicated to cause urinary myiasis including *Psychoda albipennis* [11,17], *Lucilia sericata* [9], both *Wohlfahrtia magnifica* and *Lucilia sericata* [12]. The present study reports for the first time a case of urinary myiasis in the Palestinian Territories. *Clogmia albipunctata* was found to be associated with urinary myiasis in Japan [7], USA [4], Egypt [1,2] and China [18], as well as nasopharyngeal myiasis [8,10] and intestinal myiasis [13,14]. All cases of urinary natural infestation were among women [1,2,7,18]. This is perhaps due to the physiological and anatomical features of the female urogenital system (including the urethra) as well as to poor hygienic practices employed by some female patients [18].

Fourteen species of moth flies were recorded from historical Palestine [5,7], whereas *Clogmia albipunctata* was collected from several localities. Most species of moth flies breed in bathrooms, toilets, drain pipes or septic tanks and are considered as domestic insects [15]. The life cycle from adult to adult requires 27±5 days, with four instar larvae with average duration of 4 days per stage, and five days for the pupal stage [6]. *Clogmia albipunctata* was considered as potential mechanical vector for 45 bacterial species associated with hospital [3].

It seems that the patient was infested with *C. albipunctata* eggs more than one time, since she discharged larvae over a period of almost three months. Larvae of *C. albipunctata* were collected from septic tanks, cesspools and contaminated water [16]. This perhaps has to do with personal...
hygiene practiced by the patients especially those who use the squat traditional type bathrooms, which may be infested with adult moth flies. Precautionary measures to avoid infestation is through high levels of personal hygiene.
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